
lur.l street entertained with a Dutch
supper recently In celebration of the
npcnlng of tholr now home. Music and
dancing wera enjoyed later In the
e\ ening.

iiii'st.-' were Mr. and Mrs. 11. Tufts,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jay, Mr. and Mm,
Kuriolf . Mausard, Dr. and Mrs. (J. M.
McFurland, Dr, and Mrs. W. W. Ram-
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb. Mr.
and Mrs. P. .1. Bolln, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11.
McNally, Mr. and Mn P. (1. Tosnklns
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cake.

Mrs. Herbert Stnnchfleid will enter-Mrs. Herbert Stanchfleld will enter-
taln Informally tomnrrow evening with
a Christmas party.

The guests are Invited to come in
children's costume, and each willbring
a toy which is to be left with the host-
ess, and at Christmas time these will
gladden the hearts of tho little poop «
nt tho Orphans' home.

--+•\u25a0
Miss Qeraldlne Conn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Colin of Menlo avenue,
entertained a company of thirty young
friends Friday night with a dance.

\u0084

The rooms wera transformed Into a
veritable bower of srallas. and holly,
and tho dining room, where refresh-
ments wero served, was strung with'
ropea of popcorn and and smllax
starred with many eloctrlc lights, The
color schomo of green and red was car«
ried out in tho refreshments.

Among those attending were MtflJ
Mildred Mackle, Miss Jeannett"
Mackio, Miss Sophia Grenne, Miss
Frances s.vkcs. Miss Helen Ituse, Miss
Doris Jones, Mlsa Hiith ,Koln, MISS
Rose Brawn, Miss Margaret Colbum,
Miss Marie Nichols, Miss Mildred I'ar-
ker, Miss Lottie fJlroux, Miss Ijoulso

Regger, Miss Constance Chambers,
Messrs. Walter Ktngsbaker, Julian '
Conn, i:inier Wallaco, Homer Church,
Joseph Greene, Thomas Parker, Mau-
rice McManua, Mark MoManus, Adll
Qoldsmlth, Herbert Marshuts, Bresoe,
Felix Jones, Hoy Nelson, Walter Kp-
Hteln. Frank Bird, Alonzo Qlroux,
Reginald Chambers.

n<iv. Junta n. Thomas, pastor of
Occldi ntal Heights Baptist church,
rind Mrs. Thomns celebrated their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary at
the church Thursday evening. Tho
edifice was elaborately decorated f"r
the occasion, a notable feature being a
chime of wadding Jx-iis which was sus-
pended from an arch.

To the strains of the wedding march
twenty young men and twenty young
women entered, followed by the i>f- i»l»•
and bridegroom of a quarter <>t a cen-
tury ago, who were accompanied by
thnlr daughter and four aons. The
young women were gowned in white
and carried bouquets of white (lowers,
an d!d also the bride, while her daugh-
ter, who attended as bridesmaid, car-
ried a shower bouqui't of Cecil Hrunpr
roses.

In behalf of the Bnptlst mlnlsteri of
tho rlty Roy. Arthur S. Phelpa present-
ed n silver tea service, the church ten-
dered a purse of silvpr and the Meth-
odlst churches or the vicinity present-
iii a second purse. Several clergymen
ottered felicitations.

-*-Mm. m. J. Turner of Bonnie Brae
street entertained with tea at the
Alexandria Thursday, announcing the
engagement of her daughter, Miss
May, and Dr. Henry M. Hooney of
this city. >

Guests for whom coven were laid
weru Mrs. Roon^y, Mrs. .7. J. Martin,
Mrs. Jnek Schlsslor of Mexico, Mrs.
Oscar Bryn, Mrs. Edith Klnney, Miss
Nonna Matrln, Mis.*. Anna MvDermott.
Miss l,otta Gray. Miss Jesslo Murphy,
.Miss Johanna Malony, Mli>s Franctl
Malony. Miss Corlnne Qougb, Mil
Margaret itioomer, Miss Grace Bar-
ker, Miss Grace Allen, Miss Anna
McOary, Miss Johanna Slaney, Mlm
t,e!la Woester, Mlns M%bel Murray anil
Miss Pearl Borry.

-*-MIM 1..R Delpha Durr, daughter of
Charles F. Durr of Pasadena avenuo,
win leave tomorovv, accompanied by
her brother, William F. Durr, for
Sterling, Colo., where, on Chrlstmaa
day, aha will become the brldo or Wll-j
Ham \V. Borroughs.

Mr. Borroußhs and his bride will
leave soon after for Birmingham, Ala.,
where tiny will make their home i"r

\u25a0 time.

-*-Gute Zletan club Rave a dancing
party at Kramer's the evening of De-
cember 10. Tills was the first ilanco
ftven i>y the club this season.

—\u2666-
Miss Vance nnd ICIM DeLntruna,

principals of the AVestlake School for
Girls, gave a Chriitmaa dance Friday

venlng for th<' pupils ami their
friends.

Miss Mne Dodson of Bunker Hill
avenuo entertained with a progressive
whist recently. Prizes- wore won by
Mrs. V. -Pitman and Miss Florence
Bailey.

Other guosts Included: Miss Grnco
Leonard, Miss Lucille Borden, Miss
Tteba Clark, Miss Anna Laughlin, MIH
Lnura Laughlin, Miss Florence Bailey,
Miss Nell Higman, Miss MolHo Doran,
.Miss Loretta Doran. Miss Mary Hnnna,
Miss Bertha Heturer, Miss Helen
Gabautz: Messrs. Don Kuby, Roy
Nelson, \v. A. Williams, Clarence Ba-
ker, C. Foster. M. L. Spencer, V. Pit-
man. S. McKlnney, F. Coryell, A.
Hanna, H. Llndenherg, C. Searle, O.
Dodson and Dr. Mills.

-+-Members of the junior class of Oc-. idental eollefe gnve a party Thurs-
day evening at tho home of Howard
Annin In West Avenue 53, in compli-
ment to the Junior girls and also to
tho girls' basketball team, which for
throe years has won the interclass
championship.

Decorations were in the class colors,
preen and white, nnd miniature bas-
ketballs wero used with artistic ef-
fect. There were about thirty pres-
ent. Games were played during the
evening and plans for tho junior play
were discussed.

-*-The student body of Cummock "ill
give a benefit the second week in Jan-
uary for Bethlehem Institute. Every
student in the school will have a part
in the play, which will be divided
into three sections. First, tho "Pipe
Dream:" second, tho "Doll Dream," ,
third, "Fairyland."

Cummock academy will Rive a New
Year Dance in the assembly hall De- !

cember .30, guests being the other pu- j
pil3 In the school.

—J—
Mrs. Edward Francis Bogardus of

Western avenue entertained with a
bridge luncheon Friday, covers being
laid for seventy-olght.

Assisting women were Mrs. M. C.
Nason, Mrs. Alexander Tt. Barret, Mrs.
K. P. McJohnston, Mrs. Charles H,
Lipplncott, Mrs. William Blackburn,
Mrs. Charles J. George, Mrs. A. David-
son, Mrs. L. W. Myers. Mrs. C. J. East-
man and Mrs. Alan Gardner.

Harvoy Housh, son of Mr. un.l Mrs.
AY. A. Iloush of East avenue 52, has
returned from college in tlie north to
spend tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miller of West
Twenty-second street pave a party on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of the
seventh anniversary of. tho birth of
their twin daughters Arreen and Eliz-
abeth.

Fourteen little friends wore Invited,

and a luncheon was served for them on
;i beautifully decorated minlaturs table.
EHoral decorations were most unique,
and a mysterious box, suspended
from the ceiling from which silk rib-
Ijiii;'- extended t ich plate, was eyed
with great curiosity, <>n pulling these
ribbons each guest n celved s souvenir.
tSach little hostess occupied a seat of
honor ai either end of the table and In
front of each \vn* a birthday cake
lighted by seven candles, Bach received
many presenti.

The following litti" ones were pres-
ent: Dorothy Thompson, Thelma
•smith, Lavlna McQulre, Ooorge Mc-
Qulre, Emery Bright, Rosa Anderson,
Olive Brown, Beatrice liright, Lura
Baldwin, The Oldest guest present was
the great-grandfather, Qen, Barnes,
iip'il 88 years, and the youngest, Lura
Baldwin( aged 4 years, uunt of the
young hostesses.

TWENTY THOUSAND CANARIES
More than 10,000 canaries are brought

from foreign lands and hum each year
in this country, according to Suburban
Life for December. Tho greater portion
of all Iho cage birds sold In thin coun-
try come from tho ITartz mountains.
More than 300 years ago a sailing ves-
sel from the Canary Islands, having on
board a largo number of the. small birds
of that island, was shipwrecked off the
< st of Italy. Thoao on bourd liberated
the birds before going them
ashore, and the birds flew to land,
where many of them wen captured and
bred for their beautiful songs. They
were very Hinall birds, having a rusty
green shade of color in their plumage,
and their beautiful voices were all
tin c was to recommend them. Blnca
then the bird raisers of foreign coun-
tries have, from these, crude originals,
developed beautiful specimens of many
shapes and various shades of coloring.

CHRISTMAS IN MEXICO
In nil probability gift-making at

Chrlßtmas in other countrlea was once
similar to the present Me-xlcan eustim;
or. if there was an lnterchnnKe of gifta
nt all, they were mere trlftea in com-
paiiaona with the pretentloua and ex-
pen Ive onea of tho present day. In
Mexico city booths are erected along
two sides of the historic Alameda
beautiful park— where the real Christ-
maa spirit asserts itself In an endlem

; vorioty of toys and glittering etcet-
eras aproprlate to the holiday aeaaon.
Mounds of gray and green moss, tiny
evergreens, numberless dolls, little
trtflea fur preaents, huge plies of "ca-
cahuatea," en- "plain peanuts," "dulcea,"
which we all know are sweets, atrandl
of brlght-hued paper cm In fantastic
designs, and the gaily adorned "plna-
tas" form a charming plotura npr lust
the rich background of trees that are
always green.—Suburban Life.

THE VIRGINIA'S MASCOT
A lila«k bear Is Urn much prized pet

of thf I'nltod States warship Virginia.
This bc:ir has been taught to smoke ai
pipe and to perform various othor!
tricks, and In very fond of taking Ills |
seat in a bucket He dearly tovea get-
ting In tho way of the host when tin;
decks are being wanned down, and re-
moving him from the scene always
means a rough-and-tumble, which thei
animal to all appearances thoroughly!
enjoys.—Wide World Magazine.

Her Number
Bill—"Who Is the lady who bowed to

you In the automobile which Just
paasedT" ,

Jill, looking back at the machine—"l
don't know on account of tho mask,
but She'l No. 44,221 i N. V., see!" —Yon-
kers tatesman.

*-^» . !

Too True
ymat—*l «cc an avernge orange tree

produces 10,000 oranges and an average
lemon tree MOO lemons."

Crtmeonbeak—"And yet the average,
man rclm handed more 'lemons' than
oranges."—Yonkera Statesman.

\u25a0»»»

Not a Gentlemanly Act
nacon-lle was born a gentleman, i

Kgbert—Nonsense! You can't tell i
me thai In bis early days he was never
caught trying to get his toes In his
mouth!—Yonkera Statesman.

No Head On
Yeast —Did you say It was a head-

| on collision?
Crlmsonbeak—No; tho engineers lost

I their heads Just before tho trains
came together.—Yonkers Statesman. I

Music Notes

StMPSON auditorium was thronged
yesterday afternoon with an en-
thusiastic company of music lov-

ers gathered to listen to Mme. Sem-
brlch, Mho at that titno gave her fare-
u<ll recital In I>os Angeles-

Frank LaForge was at the piano as
accompanist, but had no solo number,

the program being Bembrfch'S only.
Again and again did she come forward
in gracious acknowledgment of the
Storm of applause called forth by each
number, and gave several extras,
among them being "Coming Thro' the
Rye" and "Tho Lass with the Delicate
Air."

The audience lingered after the pro-
gram was completed, loath to say faro-
well to the favorite artlKte, and Hivi
came out a last time and played her
own accompaniment to a farewell song.

Bembrich is singing again Friday at
the Teachers' institute, but no one but
those having membership cards will be
admitted.

\u25a0» \u2666\u2666

College Preparation
Bacon —"Is your boy In college?''
Egbert—"Yes."
"What position Is he fitting himself

for In life7"
"I'm not quite sure whether It's

third base or left field."—Yonkers
Statesman.

BMILE
Hmlln when luck la breaking wronK,
Chant a flnatch or two of nonr,-,
Cheerfulnpsa will keep you utrrmg

Where dlirrintrnt will fall.
Youra In not tho hanlost lot;
Make the most of what you've got;
Bmlle a bit, for klckinit's not

A thing that will avail.

Smile thouuh ilark and long the day.
Knowing It'l the only way;
You can win out In the fray

An<l conquor n,]v^rfle luck
If you wt-ar a emlle nf cheer;
lush ahead and persevere,
Ki'lliij; roughshod over f'-nr

And EhowlnK t>rlt and pluck

V"t the other f llow frown
v ii . \u25a0 Imliß that ho Ii down;
You may navi r (rain raaown,

Hut Mnti \u25a0 nn i ft-'n worth whl!«!
Ijiuchtcr mnkei tho haart beat young;
The pefllmllt will dlo un-un(t.

But you can be v man among
Ken, If >'.'! only amllel—C P. M<-nriniili| In l)i" T)i<ikk'"'pi"
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We remQTe mperfluoiu hair, wsrtu,
moln, lilrthmarka and other blrmlahra
liy the lateat l.jillil.-method. We giiar-

antre to kill every hair we trrnt.

MARY P. PRATT
ELECTROLYSIS CO.

O. T. Johnnon bldff., N. K. Cor. Fourth
and Uroad»ay. Home 18700.

W. O. HENDERSON
Para«al and Umbrella Factory,

Bitabliahsd 10 r»ar« In Loi Amelea. '

Paraaol! and umbrella* mud* ta erdcr.
r«-oo»er«d and rcpalrad. 838 8. Broad-
fray. F18«2

Old English Candle-

(mfoffl^ |||i|s;3ii \u25a0-p *

* ~W\ HH Mi n ThB cont'nueii
«rr EH fiHi%Is success of tntH- iHra^ : dHfl O1 d English

• llSf^^TW-y candlnstlck ls
qms\&3>)\' due to lts Pro"
jtr^^p^W nounced merit

of design and
*H» i" quality. Made

of sterling silver of true English fine-
ness and of ample weight. $5 each for
the sticks. $7 each complete, with
shade, mica and lamp as shown.

Mahogany Tambour
Clock $42.00

We strongly recommend this Tambour
clock as worthy of your fullest con-
sideration.
It ls of massive proportions, full 27

inches long by 13 inches high. Hand
wax finished, solid mahogany case.
Finely finished, French striking move.-
ment with six-Inch porcelain dial un-
der heavy bevel plate glass.

Other Tambours as low as $10, ns
high as $600. Traveling clocks, bou-
doir clocks and master timepieces for
the hall.

|H. A Personal
/^w Gift for

v^Afm a Man
lij'RWJ')/ Tlle amethyst scarf
;/£ji Wfj/ Il'n 13 priced at
jHjHor 110.50. Very fine,

wKfptfm richly clouded am'

js™ ' thysi, oddly shaped
j? I// . and splendidly de-

I 9 The scarf pin of

' genuine Chinese Jade
Is priced at $10. Bi I
In hand-made mount-

ings of 24 karat pure gold. Individual
designs, exclusive at Brock & Feaganj.
Other sovereign gold, jade and coral
jewelry at $12.u0 to $500.

Solid
5S ®i ' Gold

"^ -^ ' Sleeve
Buttons $3.50 Pair
14 karat solid gold sleeve buttons, me-
dium size, suitable for either lady or
gentleman, finely Roman finished,
good weight—averaging 3U penny-
weight for the pair. Specially priced
$3.50 pair, including cipher monogram
or Initial engraving. Other special
values, $4.50 to $12.50 pair.

Stag Carving Set $15
Extra heavy stag carving set—the gift
emeritus for a man. The blade is ten
inches long of band forged steel. The
bandies of full size specially selected
stag hefrn, heavily mounted iii sterling
silver. Price, complete in case, $15.

mli rastigiinno ws/^^sRiS&i!\
Lou Angrlwi '%d&VIF
411 Uroadwny. WZLJ^if ftXp

WE cordially invite you to in- )
spect the line of wraps and opera / /y /^\.

; capes, each an exclusive model f| ( m--s^r^^jfM^\
in itself, designed from the latest Jj| BsfSW%Mf©
Paris creations and not to be dv- ll\|qß^^H»!v \
plicated by any house in the city. Aviln^il! wii\
CJ The splendid assortment of im- JS&rm lill'lpk\jported trimmings—laces, appliques. v^j||i/,^V>ft^^ll|\\pearl passementeries, and beaded \fflJtjflb>*^TWMK:. \\

Many of tlicse come in sets con- 4.V^K^^"^s^V^i^^*Ml|l
sisti:i£ of yoke pieces and girdle-,, jifl^pgj^;: '^L^^^\\wiih tunic trimmings to match. M'V^'-'^A^''-*' »^<fflß^ / I

,CJ Our Cleopatra scarfs, drapes and i|| uB mr'\ froKSp* /Jj|\
tunics give any gown an air of dis- '( !ftW^^^Q^fejilfv iml\tinction and our partly made rohes ll i'mlßsf^l^ (fBv\ g"'& I
show exquisite and individual de- *lvj(M^ ?\^%, *£m\ 4ij'

424 Soutli Broadway ••^^^^HP'^^Hll
Suite I I'oi.yrlßlited '501-*-«-1 Kuropean SI, le \u25a0'o^l^ wS^V^i >Sorviit" of the v^SXP^" x^_-"^*^**MVxf*N
BruudwH) Urf»hmaker»' ~ ~ '^ V-»SI|J-^ --*Central Imlliline. Protective A»»n. '

t LADIES' SHOE SHINING sc.
lI.VIKI>KICS.SIXO 15c and 25c.

IjK>&^J| MANICURING 15c and 20c. \

IS***!' WARTS, MOLES; ALL FACIAL BIJiMISHES, ETC., KE-

y^L- Kr MOVED BY EXPERT. COR. BKOADMAY. ENTRANCE
227 MERCANTILE rLA< —

PV^i Pbone* ITorae F4S6O; Main 6286. G. A. PETERSON, Malinger.

\|L Branch— Eames Tricycle Company
/few&fn&\ Manufacturers of Invalid Rolling Chairs
I^^fipyw^r7y

Manufacturers of Invalid Rolling Chairs
';jfiHlJ Wholesale. RcUil and n<-i)tini;

WgW^HjJj? Machine Shop and GENERAL REPAIRING at I.mvest Prlcea.
-t^i?—"* ISO* go(jth Maln ,t \u25a0

l.o» Aii(etH, CaL

Gifts fiom tfieTkwe cf'JjtockggFedgdtts mil
be most hpQhl!/jyriffixl

T IS AN UNDOUBTED FACT THAT A GIFT FROM THE HOUSE OF

ri^Jfim Brock & Feagans carries a prestige which would not attach to a gift of

jLfl similar quality from any ordinary store. This is due to the fact that the

Sl^iir public has come to realize that only the unusual and the worthy ever
fjy^ find place in our selections.
H It is a pleasure and a satisfaction to buy gifts in such a store—to know that what you give will truly represent

«<\ your sentiments and carry with it an assurance of quality after the price has been erased.
X For the final Christmas week, we have greatly increased our sales force, so that we may be able to serve
b. carefully and promptly the many shoppers who may visit our store.

The suggestions offered in this announcement give but an inkling of the hundreds of unusual gift things
which will greet you here.

Gifts for Women
Hammered or plain brass or copper writing sets, $10 to $150.

Rookwood or Teco potteries, $5.00 to $75.
Cut glass cologne bottles, $2.75 to $10.00.
English and French China tea sets, $12.00 to $50.00.
Imported bead bags, $5.50, $8.55, $22.50 and up.
Sterling silver jewel cases, $7.00.
Engraved manicure sets in cases, $15.00 up.
Embroidery sets in leather cases. Convenient work baskets.
Coral and jade jewelry, 24-karat Chinese mountings.
Solid gold lockets and fancy neck chains.
Exclusive designs in solid gold brooches, $1.50 to $100.
Solid gold rosaries and crosses. 14-karat gold toilet wares.
14-karat gold bags, $52 to $1100.
Sterling silver lemonade spoons. Sterling silver tea bells.
Chests and cases of complete silver service.
Exquisite Tiffany lamps, $65 to $400.
Tiffany bronze desk sets, $65 to $115.
Splendid chiming and Tambour clocks.
Fine watches, $15 to $1500.

Gifts for Gentlemen
Tilden and Thurber collapsible coat hangers in case, $1.00,

$1.50 and up.
Inlaid mahogany smoking sets, $15 up.
Tobacco jars and cigar boxes in hammered or plain brass

or copper.
Gun metal jewel cases. $8.00 to $12.00.
Field glasses, $8.00, $12.00, $15.00 and up.

Leather pocket books, bill cases, hip case;.

Shaving mirrors in leather cases.
Military brushes in leather cases.
Sterling silver and stag carving sets.

Sterling silver duck shearsi Black opal scarf pins.

Solid gold scarf pin and cuff link sets.

Smokers' articles of 14-karat gold or silver.
14-karat gold cigar cutters, cigar holders and flasks.

Carriage and auto bags. Sterling silver deposit de-
Pocket jewel cases. canters, $8.50 up.

Flasks in leather cases. Sterling cocktail strainers.
Leather photo holders. Canes, Umbrellas and
Waterman Fountain pens. pipes.

Gifts for the Children
Birthday spoons, gold bracelets.
Change purses. Coral beads, Jewel boxes, lockets.
Manicure scissors, napkin rings^neck chains, gcjlrt, rings
Scarf pins, postage stamp cases.
Splendid watches and watch chains.
Baby pins, bar pins, bib pins, bib holders.
Baby toilet sets, bread and milk sets

Silver cups, forks and spoons.
Gold safety pins, gold lockets.
Food pushers, powder boxes, talcum boxes, nursery clocks.
Teething rings, cologne bottles.

Our Mail Order Service
insures careful and prompt attention to out-of-town shop-
pers. We request you to write us freely about any gift re-
quirements. Our splendid new gift book will be sent on
request.

For the convenience of patrons, our srtore will be open
evenings until Christmas.

Brock &>Feacjans
Los Angeles.

Sterling >•*""*.-. .
Silver f J
Bags IrrpWva t>& W ?•' &••' :!ih

•$} " »' ''^*2Z If 1A
'he peasant t- "• '\u25a0;. j^i' i9\
labor of L;$L-aiss?^vS*&M!
France • * * "
makes il possible to sell a bag lik\
this for $2L\ The frame is five inches*
wide, very heavy—the motif beins
based on the Early Empire period,
both sides in heavy relief, with space
for monogram engraving. Each link
(if the mesh is silver soldered, yet, in
its entirety, it is nearly as soft as silk.
Other bags in silver, $10 to $125—in
po!<: plain and jeweled, $fi."i to $1100.

$25 for a
Good
Gold /f^Wlk.
Watch h^^t}W

Our watch depart- "\\j&^&Sr
irient is conceded
by Watch men as "i^
one of the most ——important in America. Our showing
is mutual even for this unusual store.

The ladies' watch illustrated is of
\u25a0mall size, open face, plain polished
or plain Roman finish for monogram
—jeweled lever movement, with either
steel or gold hands. Price $25.

Ladies' or Gentlemen's
Umbrellas £5\ (ff^
Special If /
$5.00 JI

Sterling mounted | ||i y/A
imported Flrz han- I' ''MmWl
die, steel rod, good /'JHf//W§'W
quality silk cover, \u25a0ft/fmimi^
full 26-inch; special- /i/WWll
ly priced at $5 each. 7jHJBr f
Others at $7.50, $10, //[[Kl
$12.50. $15, $20 and ''if'
$25. »

Twin Cluster Diamond
Ring $50.00

Ono of the Christmas specials offered
by our diamond department. It is
composed of two clusters of seven cut
diamonds in each cluster. Set Pass
effect. The fourteen diamonds are set
so close that you need to examine it
closely to determine It a cluster of
small diamonds instead of two soli-
taires.

Other cluster diamond rings $25 to
$2500.

NeW /fp3ij([||
Tiffany MWk
Lamp
$38.00

Aii unusual and IJ IliiifW/ff
distinctive gift for f \||||l m
mother or sister. Af^%aflra »
The Bhade is of ygg fcj^ftrt
umber and green ff^
shaded glass. Ttu> JLttfi ]3r^\§?''^
base of green ;\u25a0 \ Ss
bronze metal work
—of adjustable height. The Tiffany

quality means the best in the world.
Price comDlote. S3S.


